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FOR PRESIDENT,

JAS. A. GARFIELD,
Of Ohio.

TOR "VICE PRESIDENT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR
. Of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

GEO. B. CURRY, of Grant
E. L. ApPLEGATE.ofLinn.
C. B.WVTON.ofLake.

The Hancock hurrah died out very
decidedly and very won. and the Dem-

ocrats are not as happy as they were.

A change of six votes would give

the Republicans control of tlte United

States Senate. This change will be

made in 1881.

A soldier verging on his three-scor- e

cannot lie turned into a fctateMnan on

a week's notice, even for the exigencies

The Democratic party haR been fac-

ing for twenty years. Is thp country
prepared to assume the expense of til-

ing such a ca ity as the Democratic
stomach must bet

It anould lie rememberer! that the

Democrats ran a greater Union Gener-

al than Hancock, Gen. McL'lellan, to

utter defeat, because of the doctrines
with which ho was handicapped.

Hancock hns no legitimate basis of
strength. The people will conclude
that there.is a wide inconsistency in
the dual character of Union soldier and
Democratic candidate w hich is peculiar
to say the least.

.
The Democrats cry aloud for a

change at a time when the country is

prosperous and stable. There can
hardly be a change save for the worse,

and the peojilo are not stupid enough
to invite that. '

Senator Matt H. Carpenter says
that the man who said that Wisconsin
would not po for Garfield is the worst
kind of a fool that Garfield would

not only carry the State, but he will
do it by a largely increased majority.

This is the worst of all times in
which to try the experiment of a figure-

head President. It ii a time, of com-

mercial, and industrial actuitvv ami a
it who understands " Snanctai

industrial problems is tho guide
tho countrv 'needs.

The Democratic platform favors tar-

iff for revenue puipoi-e- s oidy; and yet
with control of both houses of Congress
they have done nothing to modify" the
tariff they so unstintedly denounce.
Words are cheap. Tho test 'of their
sincerity is the act,

The election of General Hancocl',
brave and soldierlj though he is, with
opinions unconfirmed by vears of prac-

tical experience in political all'airs, und
surrounded and influenced as lie must
be by Democratic politicians, would

a leap in the dark.

Will some Democra ic statesman
now rise and point to a single act of
the representatives of his party, since-the-

obtained full control of Congress
to anything which they said or did,

or refrained from rh ing or doing, eith
er in extra or tegular session, which

gives any proof of their capacity to
minister the Government with credit
to themselves or safety to the ccuntr J

Judge Jere Black writp to the Phil
adelphia "rimes" as follows: ''Your
expressed determination to see th it
Geueral Garfield shall be defended
against all unjust asperMons upon his
personal character is equality pleasant
reading to me, for I have been
hi devoted friend for many years, and
I am resolved that I never will believe-tha- t

he does not deserve the aflVction

I thave bestowed upon him. If he
would carry the principles which regu
late his private life into-- hi public con-

duct, he would make the- - best chief
magistrate we have ever had."

The Indianapolis "Joi'rnal" gives
this bit of personal gossip respecting
the Democratic candidate for Vice-Preside-

"Mr. English's Bleeping-roo-

at his residence i.u the Circle,
when he was President of t'ie First
National Bank, looked more like a
prison than a.room in a private resi-den-

in th heart of a populous city.
The doors and windows were barred
with irrn, Mr. EngUsli locking him-e- lf

in when he retired' at night to pre-

vent bank robbers from coming to hix

residence and carrying him off. He.

was particularly fearful during the
strike, of tho working men in 1877,.

and al frays retired to his prison at an
early hoar, caieklly ' lpcljjug himself
In." W

SCAKI.G TIKE YAKB9.

The Republican jiarty is not 3ike the
Democratic larty the to are as dis
tinct in character as it is possible ?or
two individuals to be. When Han
cock was nominated every Democrat,!
aid it was just whax Yie wanted,

though nine out of every ten felt ex-

actly
f

the other "way. When General
Garfield was "nominated seven tenths of
the Republican party had lost their
first choice, and while they said there
"was no ground for objection they did
not say it was just what tbey desired.
But strong as they recognized duty
they discussed the situation as think
ing men. The result has been most re-

markable.
We annot remember a nomination

made after the manner of that at "Chi-

cago that has grown upon public confi-

dence no rapidly and so solidly as tha-o-

Gen. Garfield, and there can be no

qaetttion of, what is to come it will

be enthusiastic long before November.
And it all comes from the character of
the nominee himself. The mow his re-

markable career becomes known the
more his services in public life are can- -

acquainted with his abilities and his
solid acquirements, the more they real
iz' that they have tor a candidate one
of the ablest men that the country has
seen in that office.

People have always complained that
fi st clais statesmanship has never been
able, when tried and known to reach
the Presidency, and the example of
Clay, Webster, Benton and others an
pointed to as evidence. In the case of
Gai field there can Im no objection of
this kiud made. He has had eighteen
years of experience, not alone in pub-

lic life, but as a leader in tile foremost
podtiom, and with queHtious demand-

ing piactical ability far above what
was required by the gravest questions
of thirty ears ago. Not only has he
shown aptitude of affairs, but his influ-

ence and abilities have been controlling
and his jMiwera original diiecting
rather than following. In short they
find him a leader on the highest plane
of national JFuirs.

It is this fact that is growing so rap
idly on the country, and that has been
intensified by his admirable and able
letter of acceptance. There is no long
er any hesitancy, but this has given
way to eagerness, ami the jiarty is
coming into fighting trim with a rap-

idity that tells of a victorious cam-

paign. Cairjiug out the simile with
which we began, the (Jiiu is wearingin
to positions, the yards are squared,

--... 1 iV.nl ' J .the battle that wi.l tin:l in a victory,
the results of which will be memorable
in their result. With Garfield's ubility,
solid character, devotion to the ideals
of hi jwrty, and his wise conversation
at the head of the government, th-r- e

is sure promise of a brignt and pro-pci- s

future. Kansas City "Journal."

FLOri'ttG AM ELOMI.NO.

Judging frnm the vigorous blowing
and the brilliant headlines in the Rose-bur- g

"Star," Hancock is as good as al-

ready elected. A prodigous amount of
noise is made over the accession to the
Driiincratic ranks of Potter Palmer of
Chicago and others, whoe names it
parades' in itP columns from week to
week. Wo would advise our friend to
keep an eye on Potter, as well as on a
number of others that he mentions, as-th-

flopping-ove- r business is, by no
means a new thing with these gentle
niPii. Tlie-oirl-y danger that can possi-M- y

e to the Republican party from
the action of these 'promineiits" is that
they may take a notion to flop bark
before the campaign is fairiv under
way. Such headlines as "The Ger
man's rising in support of
the soldier statesman," "The tidal wave
sweeping from ocean to ocean," "i'he
Giantiies falling into line," remind one
of an empty wagon rushing through
tUn streets. Plenty of noise but no
goods. Editor fetding the imagina-
tion on such barren assertions as the
one about the Germans, w ill lie apt to
see "stars" before a great while. Un-

scrupulous! campaigning don't pay.

It is well to refer sometimes to facts
like these: Since the close of the war,
the RepuMicanparty, through its ad-

ministration, has paid offJ837,10t,83
of the national debt. Ami during the
same time it has funded the remaining
debt at lower rates of interest. Until
this year the interest paid is ?70,00t,- -

000 less than by the face of the bonds
when issued. These arv facts that are
facts, and big ones at that,-tha- t nobody
can get over or round.

A Democratic editor of the sanguine
order,, down in California, furnishes an
artiele on- - the political outlook of the
country. Besides the Solid South he
claims for Hancock the States of Wis-

consin. Maine, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Oregon and California, but
winds up by saying: "It is too soon to
confident.y iredict who will be- - Presi-

dent"

WAGON rtOAB HKLTI.X;.

The wagon road meeting at the
Court House last Saturday afternoon,
called to hear the rejiort of the com

mittee appointed to meet at Waldo
similar committees from Del Norte
and Josephine counties, was largely at--

tended by citizens from various parts
of Jackson county. C. C. Beekman
was called to the chair and . D. Fou-dra- y

Beted as secretary.
A full report of the action of the

meeting at Waldo was presented by
Jerry Nnuan. The plan adopted by
the Waldo meeting for the construction
of the proK)sed road was fully discuss-e- d

and endorsed by this meeting, and
a motion was made to ask the county
authorities to raise Jackson county j

proKrtion (?5,000) by taxation, pro
vided that this can be done lawfully..

It was resolved that the best legal ad-

vice be obtained to ascertain whether

tho county can levy a tax for this pur-ios- e;

and it was further resolved that
if the money cannot be raised in this

manner, that it be raised by subscrip-

tion.
The greatest confidence seemed to

, - . . ... ... ... Tiio lutmainr
its 8 reedy completion toj Crescent
City. Every one in the Court House
felt that the dav was cbise at hand
when our long isolation will be 'irokeh
and a market afforded for our produce.
Let the people of Jackson coUnlV tukv
courage, put their shoulders to thw

wheel and assist in building this road,
and our deliverance will not lie longde-- 4

layed. What is a lionus of 5,0001
It is the hierest trifle, u hen it is

that 40.000 a year in
freight is saved to Jncr.son county
alone. And the character of tho
ground over which the new ro.td pasM'S
is much lietler mlapttd for a thorough-
fare than the character of the ground
either on the road to .Roxrbui or Red-

ding. Merchants should lenietnl-e- r

that goods delivered at Rosebu'g from

San Francisco now costs them 25 a
ton. The same amount of goods delix- -

ei ed at Crescent C'itv from Sad Fran-

cisco will then cost them but $3.50 per
toiw The advantngptt to Jackson coun
ty of the Crescent City wagon road are
so palpable that all further argument
is unnecessary. Read the proceedings
of tho Waldo meeting in another col

umn.

The Treasury Dnparttnetit ih an an
all 8is of the priucip d of the public debt I

issued July 15th, puts the population
of the United States at 50,858,000,
and the dt-b- t at 1 .91 9.32G.747 75. In
tins sum is included several. hint 1Itvd
millions of circulating greenlmi

The debt tier capita is 3i .74. The na
tional debt was greatest in 1865, whert

it was two billions and nearly eight
hundred millions of dollars, or 78.25
er capita. These burdens were en-

tailed ujton the American people, by
the jKilitieians of the South in an ertbit
todesttoy the government of the Union
and establish upon its ruins a multi-

tude of governments. The same nieii
who in 1801-- 2 and 3 maneuvered to
take the Southern States out of the
Union are;iow trying, thiough the dis- -

guie of the Democratic party, to ob

tain Control of the genera! government
As long as the Confederate wing of the
party shall rule the Democracy, as if.

now docs, that long will it be unsafe
for the American people to entrust the
affairs of the government into their
bands. ,

We hear that Georgp Isaac on Bu'te
creek, had a team to become uninaic
ag'iMn for linn hist Fridiy whilst en- -

gaged loadiHg Jiay The amount of
damage done, if any, our reporter failed

inform our (oculist. It is to be
hoped that it is not serions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE

1200 FEET HYDRAULIC PIPE. TAP- -

1 ring from 2'i to 8 inches, and oiKrlto
I UiHiit, Alao liUUJcit ol livdaulic pipe
10 inches srtaafe at head end tapering to
i iutunt rui iciui? 41PI1JL Iv rin; uuict

slgni-dl- Jacksonville.
Aug. 5, t. G. KARE A SKI.

Ketic ; to Contractors.

TIOTlCE JS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
L bid will bo rectiwd by the unnor.
siOTcd building Committee annoinu-- bv
the Board of Trustees of the town of Jack
sonville, Or, until the 2th of August,
1880, for the purpose of erecting a Town
liull and Calaboo in the town ot Jackson
ville: the bid to be for taking down the
walls-- f the old brick structure on the cor:
ncr of Jlin'cnand Oregon ctrerU and erect-
ing thca-o- and computing" gnid Own
nan acconum; to ptun and
gpecincationtrn iw on exuibition r.ti.iin
sell's nKice of busineas It is- - undersio-H- l

that the committee reserves tlii right tffnv
ject any and all bids that may not be ae

SSuSSn.lWoom.
Aug. 4; 2u

THBHIGHCiT

PAID FOf-f-

SY JOHN IR'H, JACKSONVILLE,

HTQ1VE HIM A CALL- .-

f,1
t

- i"

tii FtfoV.'MWiB? Jacksonville,

DEALERAND WOllKEfc IN

TIN.SflEErlaONs COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

X PIRST-CLA-S8 STOCK OF STOVES

HAROWAHE, tinware.

POWDER OF.EVERY DESCRIPTIO.N

iV Turn and Caps,

WOODENWILLOW'WARE.
v

Pulftti.Troii.Varaish.Glft-- '

CUTLKRY, WIRE,

Sht, Brushes, Ch iris, box
ETC, K1 U.

I htve nn d the w viced htn hrl c'
ami an prrptircfl all repn

- k prnmptlr and in mpi-rio- r rtvlu.

N UoSNU'tMN VITII THK A''lI am havi- - olanllv
h nd a fall larl.Hrtt chits I

OEOCEHIES,

nT-cooD- oiM rctTB, icrro
READV HADR CLOTIIIKG.

LASSVAHK.C ROCKKUY, i.
BSKverilhlSgls'i'd al tettmnMe ratrn.

It. kCui.i
IacIcmhivHK March. S '87H.

MkZ)

REDHOUSETR&DEUNIOH

OF-

SACRAMENTO, CAL,

Pill Orders fey Mai1, and

Xspiess cr Freight

at tha same

LOW PR Cll
Ar WHI H TnEY SELL OVER

THEIR COUNTER.

FOR CASH ONLY

MECHvNIGS, FARMERn..
MENU

Buy where goods are told at

Why j ay your Cash to small dealers,

wboie goods'are sold at long

credit jineeB of 50

K'
per cent,

profit.

f!5 SL!iiFllR (fil 0LV

, AND HAVE

BVTOUE PRICE,
f8E5D FOR OUll

4t-7A- C WtlCE UiT !

rrtce lirt Seat Vrttt

OE". iL juaSLac:- -

Judge &

MANUFACTURERS 1SD

JC.3L.sk:m.-3f--

-- EVEIIY DESCniPTIOS

SIDDLERY, HARHESS AMD SADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAVING THE FACILITIES AND SUPERIOR KNOWLEDGE OP THE
of everything jn Our line, we are prepared to furnish on short

notko, the very best of custom made work, which we matte a specialty, and at the

VERY LOWEST
"Repairing .xccutcd promptly and with

scuuiem urcgon to examine our siock c

Jacksonville, Oregon. 3Iay 3d, 18S0.

AGENCY FOil THE CEUBRATfD J. I. CASF

EM AHD THRESHER.

G. KREWSKI '. JACKSONVILLE.

These nntcliiqcs hae ti.kcn the lead in
tried in Jackson county to the full s.ilistuctkn of eeiy pure. user. Also: on hM.d

WjW AN -- ON WOOD'S WiOW-R- -,

U hittli is vtiu.il to the best made as ilunibilily anil li'Mitncss of aild
can guiiranlcc prompt rep lira for ull of the ab
osst w,igons on wneeN ot the iti ns K o.

U. Jlj.S, 3 iiml four inch tliihililoiUon
firm ami CuliforniarJ rack bed. Half spring
aide spring wagons with and without tups.

1 will inu ui-u- i iu-ii- iniiij iiiiiu uuy runner mm iun;ii;iers cun inue
the ttdviint-is- c orcxaniiniii"r goods iKforulibliiritin'tlijiniclVca anil will Uku all kinds
of produce in exchange; call and couvico

ALKLAhD KM-ktfc- tHPj
I

0. K. KLUIM,
MANUFACTUREn OF, AND DCALEfi !S

SraacUorr anel EEarneawr

ASHLAND,- - OREGON.

tGP.VRItAl. uolmiENTiiFK'M'- -
nl- - iii tiiH l!u nt iraile.

Ijirfles', ilcn cm! ttojV ilailillca, a
SpotlalV- -

TEAM, BUGGY AjVD
PLOW HARNESS,

wniPS, . .
HOBE1,

DUSTER

HORSE BLANKETS1.

Winchester Repeatiso Rifles
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of

model of 18GC, 1873. and 1876.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

at Highest
Rates irt Exchange for gowls.

UNION LIVERY

SALE AKBt-EXCHANG-

t'ouicr dlli and Caf itonii'ji Si- -

JArKHOWILLK. URtnON.

f. a ."TvrifirTnn s if m i mm itft

'tm'b fOPRIETOU IMS
fntlT rrl.nDf ).. l(l Ipl WA

pll !(ivwn o.liihiMinifiif. 1 lm-- "vt.l rs'nwlTo ii'' ci mf f &' f,
I t.Ti l!i rrtr ln.i.n. lingi,

nihl Mtcry turnniif itl Umli. Jly lUt iif1 timiI.
trftauihot bi exen lwl in the Mate.

' IlnisoR Ron i il (I

n rannl'l rrmn. unit lli f nfcure in I leu
'ton upon Ibeoi feUl uu ler mj ctiiri
11m

UnraVa Rotisht mill 'nl't.
I am that f nm

and euarantce the same. "Willi this im
predion I have no hesitation in soliciting,
nntronnce.

LUMBER, LUMBER

THOMAS' SAW I1II. I

AT 1IIE IIEADIIWS.

TS NOW FULLY PREPARED TOFuR-- 1

nish the market with every description
ot lumber 6f a supcrioriuHlity. tThismill
is new throughout and fnrnisiicd with the
latest and most irilprovetfmaciiiiicry,

ensuring tile speedy fulfillment of all
orders at most,' reasonable prices. Bills
sawed to order with dispatch.

S?"Give me a trial and I will prove
what I say, for satisfaction is guaranteed
in every case.' JESSE B. TOOMAS.

Table Rock, September 3a, 187D.

nunan.
GENERAL DEALERS iN

LIVING PRICES.

satisfaction. We invite the of
scnuiug ineir money away.

JUDGE & NUNAN.

eu ry Stale in the Union. Ihiy have been

ve muctiines. Alt the Agency for the
uunui.u lure ot the billowing s.zts:
:ili) - und ij& iron uxlu wj,oas, with
dvin'icrat tvagnu, bu 'jries. buck-uoaid- j,

yoUhtlvesj
(J. KAliliWHKI.

ijAK(jE SA ,h !

ClosflOfitsOut

--Atti1f

New York Store

. TlfE ENTIRE STOCK Of

MEPCHMDISE

AT COST OX ACCOUNT

OF DJii&VRSSRLE.

HL'&eflsdr.

,1ACICSONYlLLE,X0Y. 5.

Wliolmnl'e liquor- - riouse.

The undersigned offers Whiskey for sale
in ttinntities to suit customers at ?8 per
gallon or $1 per. quart, at tlje E.tgle Uiew.
eiy. Lager fecer for sale and delivered at
the usuaiprlce.

Hks. J. Wetterek.

Wheat fafcen the M"rkrt.GS)EnL

M'jjS

tlonirtlierrtn

satisfied

there-
by

me

people

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES

At

EJACOBS-- ' STORE.
Oregon Street, Jacksonville

W"HEKE AiCOiUPETE AM5
uiaxiivncieiil axaortwiit of new liood

hasjiift ftt-- n TvceIveJCciiliiinjg iafart W

CLOTHING;
DRY-G00D-

GROCERIES;

FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS &. SHOES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS & CIGARS;

HARDWARE AND
CARPETS, TINWARE;
ALL KINDS PAINTS;

o"ctr o-- j Jk.si
XiKocvxiia.

FINE ASSOUTAIBIV

crr" . .
Antrcs Hats Air)

FLOfifrliS. cEc.tt-c-- .

1 1 ln ivtviIi'iiz le In a flpi
c tik ! 1 Mm--. whlcH

That Defy Coikpetitioii.
I'h- - hig'i-- t piiCf ullimid tor cctinirj pro-- I
ic i

Ov.-n1- - iitll t my Hiil.IUhmc
li Mrt- - Mifc InJil'lJirif hi.i1 . conviicid

il.'-n- N mi Im i bii U-- i In
K. J MltS

V. P. P Im. MLTKHiTprrnl

ALL'j'iin
idlcst FALL iUri.TEU Stock v

AT

mm to LuvgRy store!
U.TE HAVE J UST U&feivi&A IteW

stoek of giKxU at oiir Rtore, or Fall
and Wintir Mjie, as follows:

HATS OF ALL STYLES,

PLUSHES, FEATHERS, FLOWERS

JET TRIMMINGS,

Children's lo. ds & Waists,
CARD BOARD,

Velvets, Jephyr's, Needles.
WcnKoKcip the cikbrnieit Cehtcn.cri

Kid fllovrs Ilunilkcrr Iiiefi. etc.
Call and examine Wore purchasing7

ilwwhere. .
TacK5invlire7Nbv.2tjril.lS73

LATEST ARRIVALS

O- P-

AT

'PIIK CNDhR-HOM-l- TAKK PJ.KA---

nn li t ih pub ic lh
Im-j- ric-iv.- a (vimpl.-t- - nml lir-t-'-

if fj iii'n Fiinii'h iiii
flcinil JUili . I i r I r U'ul rrar. lt.

d ill 'ia-a- Mini Tflmicn 1'ipiii,
Vi.llnii. Kmcy KikhIj (j'rt.'Msn- - Crk.rj,

Iu-c- Mrmiifiiti. I'.iid Cmu'i. ?aiT.iiinij
'Crt mi' "MM.. fntlMiv. ,Itum-- . TiiJb,

Ci nV. Nm. !.. wh-r.'- i wll h. m,M at
ill. rli H(i-- -t tutm. Give m call -- nil fee
Ti.r vi'Mihi'Ivi- -. 1

k tinti kV.NFKi.n

WOOL! WOOlf

HIGHEST" CASH PRICE?.- -

CAtlO BROS.of Roscburg, Oregon, wil

pay the Highest Cash prices for Wool do

livertd in Rosebftfg. All correspondence

wilf oc promptly answered.

HENRY' T HUDSON
DEALER IN

ii'iP,'.B,si;flFBv1p1sri)LSi

Etc, Etc.,
NO. 3, PI 'ST STilEET

Portland, Gr.

EVERY HIKO IN MY LINE WILLI
be sold at greatly reduce if

rates anil ordering by m ill will
none but first class goods. Send for

catalogue and price list

UfoBER FOR tV'ERYBODY!- -

STERLING
T-l-

6 Miles Sontli of Ja'eoavillt,

fl NOW UNDE FU. 1 PEAX6WAY
X and is prepared (o furnish the market
wah every description of lumber ofa supe-
rior quality at .the lowest rates. Billi
sawed to order and sntisfacl Ion guaranteed.

All orders addressed to me at JacktoJ.-vill- a

will receive prompt attention.
JOE.-WIBDO-

"N


